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Our Services 
 

We’We’We’We’re a little different thanre a little different thanre a little different thanre a little different than    “DJ” companies“DJ” companies“DJ” companies“DJ” companies....  We’re a complete, professional production company.   
 

 

Disc Jockey Services– - Custom-Tailored for each event, complete starts at $650 
We employ only professionally-trained DJ’s who are wedding experts; not just someone who has 
club or ’house party’ DJ experience. The average wedding experience of our on-air talent is 7 years. 
 

Emcee – Services– - Custom-Tailored for each event. 4-hour minimum 
We offer 26 years of experience providing MC services, including live radio, television, arenas, sporting events, weddings, 
theatre, social clubs (Rotary, Elks, etc), awards banquets and professional organizations.  

 

Lighting– - Starts at $100 
We have a very large inventory of professional theatrical lighting gear. We can easily provide full coverage of the largest 
dance floor or band, with moving heads and custom colors, as well as custom uplighting and site lighting. 

 

Audio– - Starts at $150 
From one guitar, to a full 8-piece band, to dance floor bliss, our gear is specially-designed for each event, and we provide 
two systems for weddings as standard; one for the ceremony (which can run on a specially-designed battery pack!) and 
another optimized for music and the reception. 
 

Technical Wedding coordination – - Starts at $595 
For about half of what traditional wedding planners charge for “Day Of” services, we’ll coordinate all your vendors and the 
setup, operation and teardown of the entire day.  More details are listed on the attached sheet. 

 

Complete Wedding Planning – - Starts at $1295 
Just as it says, if you’re looking for someone to help you plan and coordinate your wedding, Riverhaus Productions offers 
services that are second to none, with accredited Wedding Consultant Jason DeCunzo. Ask us to provide you with a custom-
tailored proposal to meet your exact needs. Then, just sit back and enjoy the process! 

 

Videography  - Starts at $650 
We offer over 20 years of combined experience with video, film and editing. We offer the best packages anywhere.  

 

Photo booth – The Riverhaus Version  - $175 no prints  -  $250 with prints 
Everyone loves a photo booth!  Our open-air photo booth includes an 8’x8’ backdrop, a custom color banner, professional 
camera, and props. We provide all of the photos to you on disc with unlimited printing rights. 

 

Slideshows + Video Display  - $250 per display 
Slideshows provide a wonderful way for all of your guests to see your love story. We’ll compile all of your photos into a 
custom slideshow with music, transitions and graphics and display it on a large display, and give you a copy on DVD. 
 

Decoration Services – - Priced per event - $25 per man hour (4 hour minimum) 
We can take over the burden of decorating your event, allowing your friends and family to enjoy the time with you. From 
simple crepe paper streamers, to custom-designed light and fabric sculptures, we have the crew to do it all. 

 

Power Management– ----    Priced per event, starting as low as $150 
We design and provide generator power and distribution to meet all of the electrical needs for any event. 

 

Rental Equipment - Priced per event 
From chairs, tables and linens, to tents, staging and portable restrooms, we provide everything you may need. Simply let us 
know what you’re event entails, and our professionals will work with you to find exactly what you desire.  


